HSTEU 113 A: Europe and the Modern World

- **SPRING 2018**

**Meeting Time:** TTh 12:30pm - 2:20pm

**Location:** EEB 042

**SLN:** 15094

**Instructor:**

George Behlmer

View profile

**Catalog Description:**
Political, economic, social, and intellectual history of modern Europe. Cannot be taken for credit toward a history major if HSTEU 302 or 303 previously taken.

**GE Requirements:**
Individuals and Societies (I&S)

**Credits:** 5.0

**Status:** Active

**Last updated:** October 17, 2018 - 9:07pm

Department of History
University of Washington
318 Smith Box 353560
Seattle, WA 98195-3560

Phone: (206) 543-5790